
FIGURES ONHQPSmm trialViiip Out Your j fountain- - Pen STOP DRINKING! --

CHEWING TOBACCO!

STOP SMOKING!

STOP
CHALIt JIABIOK ; COUNTY TAKE

A3XD ULKTSTSAJX - LEAD IN
IMPORTANT, QUESTIONSSuppose yu want to Write a note, or-- make a memorandum

.are lai aty rda where and inkpen are not available. Just tear a leaf
So TUi?'1? ih'P oat your Fountain Fen, and tbetware. tlie cardinal merit f . vw.u t i.. .1
r.aj VT f0r aJwhew and evewherV Jurt aa muchlnci1, slag many virtues that a, reneil lack Ct

H --
2!y: r'K1 gd Fountain Pen? Tna Barr Store :

These tilings are
.want to quit If

' quit and abstain
your money.

T Rl'
the great liquor aud tobacco remedy, will
take away from you all desire for the use
of intoxicants or tobacco. You need not
go away from home to use it.-- No ex- - .

N N pensive board bills to paj'. The cure is
- quick and' permanent.

Remembep iTRIB will
cure you if you are sincere in a desire to
be cured. It is only $1250 for a corn- -'

plete treatment For sale by

J. C. Perry's Drug- - Store
Salem,pregon

GREAT CHIMES POE FATE.

Will Be Placed In Oovernment Building
at Lewis and Clark Centennial-We- igh

Five Tons.

TVRTr.AXT. TVK. Tn an the
"to,wers of the government building at
the Lwi9 and Clark Centennial, 26(1

teet b'ove the earth and 280 feet above

a, (5rlnl Basin" of the 'Exposition,
, hp one , the la't

of chimes ever manufactured Th
chimes will play an important part at
the' Exposition, being rung several

.times daily. On the opening day, when
President Roosevelt presses the button
at Washington, the chimes will peal
forth in a glorious harmonv, playii
'"America, while the wheels in lite

Palace of Machinery are set in motion
for the first time, and thousands of

ji.ags. are unfurled tbrouyhout the
grounds.

The chimes will form part of the Uni-
ted States government 's fine exhibit at
the Centennial. Their location at the
top of a tower situated on the govern-
ment peninsula in the middle of Guild's
Lake, make it possible for them to

made easy if you really
you have no desire to
afterward, don't waste

IB

le heard for miles about, and when
they are rung in-- the morning and eve-
ning, the whole of Portland and its
mbutbs will know that the ureat fair
has 'opened or closed for t he day.

The chimes1 have been ordered from
a Cincinnati firm, and wul be totted
before Wing shipped to Portland. s
rhat the first time they Will le heard
n the Exposition grounds will be when
they proclaim to the world that the
Coast Fair is opened to the public.

FUNEEAI, OP MB. STONE.
ALBANV, Or., Feb. $. -- The funeral

of Kdwin Stone, manager of t lie Cur-valli- s

& Eastern Railroad, of this city,
will take plae here next Sunday. A
sjeriI train will be run from Corvallis
and a special roach attached to the
rrtular train in to bring many from
Portland: to attend the last rites over
the deceased .railroad oSUial who was
very popular with every one.

ISJELATIIEB COLD IN" MONTANA.
BUTTE, Feb. 1. Reports from

throughout Montana indicate the low-

est temperatures of the year. At soiwe
places the mercur was 30 decrees be
low ind 50 is exjK'cted in the morning.

Ths ouly euniille hwne-lii'-

ffuld and tellable,
S uutn netUsl book T

et publUbwl.
Kvery 01ms to which

tba tin man rsc la fnttject
fully treated in tbi

volume h'w
1tMeit, Tramnt ani
Tbeorlea which ibars ap-
peared wlitiln llbu put
few ytars, and wbtcb ai
not even mentioned In
oiber medical
books, ar herein dlcuM
d.aod ttis treat meat and

remedies t forlb, nctx
as lijcteriolegy, Append
el'.is Tuheroutofiis.lirpno-ttn- ,

5 3 Vsoereal and fkiaIteaes, La brtppe,Ncrr-cu- t
Vittutm, U2

Treatment srd curs of
very diaas of Men and

Women and Children; tbs
I m pint and bent reme-

dies; mlnnts direction la
cases ot wouada, aoaldt,
bams, polaon, njrdropha-bi- a,

uitrokr, "Sis. fa.lt.
(prates, brnli; slao U

uddan dlasaaes,
croup, cholera, st-3- . It

tbs cause, tbs na-
ture, tbs symptom, tbs
effect, tbs treatment sod
tbs remedy ct every dis-
ease which affect human-
ity. Treatlae on the f ac-

tions atra Emotions, tneb
as Lo vs. Hope. Joy, A ne-tlo- n.

JeaJonay.Urlef, rear,
Ix"plr, Avarice, Chanty,
Cberf alneaa, howloe U
l&nnence of the mind on
tbsVody; eminently ed

to arouse the peo-
ple to tbs fact that hearth
d. peAda to a sjreat defrae

loo srd tmctions.

For over SO years llostetter'sJStomach
Bitters has been - demonstrating Its
ability to care fcJtomacb, Liver and
Kidney disorders with wonderful suc-
cess. It is therefore deserving of a trial
by every snflerer from Dispepsia. Indi-
gestion, Belching, Bloating, Heartburn,
Costlveness, Biliousness, Insomnia,
Chills. Colds or Malaria, Fever and
Ague. "It's result are certain. Don't
hesitate any longer. . For sole by all
Lmiggists.

HOSTETTER'S
STdr.lACH BITTERS

CORRESPONDENCE

Salem's Public Schools.
Editor Statesman: ,

The lady who teaehea needlework, in
connection with the public schools, who
is furnished rooms in the school houses
rent free in which to conduct her pri-

vate business, very kindly offers to
instruct those children free whose par-
ents cannot afford to pay. How nice
and disinterested! But the confessed
scheme is to get her work , adopted by
the school board and herself on the
payroll. for next year. Is needlework
a lost iY among the mothers of the
community f ' It' would seem that in
time our schools would come to sup-ria- nt

tke home in all particulars ex-

cept the mere fact of paternity and
maternity.

We have all seen the motto in many
homes: "What is home without,, a
mother, but in time this sentiment
may ' properly be changed to', read:
"What is the nse of a mother in the
hornet" if we endeavor to perform all
the duties of a mother in the schools.
We are tending rapidly in that direc-
tion. There is agitation for free text
books, an one step' more will be free
board and clothes, and i all the rest,
even to free Santa Clans. This free
thing proposition is just a paving of
the way to "graft" this needlework
business onto .the schools. It is the
oil familiar and - false erv that "it
cent cost anyming." how ion g wui.it. t. - : i ,

i . .v.. .i
are the "free things" that. are. so c

offered nsf ,(

Not very long ago it was joyfullv
announcr. that the tenth grade badj
been aded to the schools and that it
was not costing anythimg, which, of
corrse, wag- demonstrably, false, and ' a
whilJ later . when tlie community had
been eunnjngly and falsely misled to
believe that a high school course would
cost the district little or nothing, th)
people were induced to "graft", that
onto the'publie school. A mor fla
grant nt d persistent compaign of mis-
representation was never : worked .on
any eommnniy, and it is quite. p.-"i2- r

at this time to point out the facts.
, At the present time there are be

tween 160 and 200 students in the high
school courses and at fifty students to
eaeh teacher, it: is easyrto figure the
cost. It is estimated that there win,
next vesi be 300 students in the high
school which will entail an expense of
nearly $6000 for teachers alone. N

More than this if the high school
had not been adopted the present
school houses would have been ample
for the next four or five years, but
as it is, we must build a new school
house. When the matter was beittj
agitated it was argued that our present
buildings . werwr- - sufficient and; its was
expressly denied that new buildings
would !;e required.

They say this is the state capital and
we most hnM a cntJy urA highly o
camectal structure on that ace tun:,
etc., etc., vtf'. A little reflection and

little comparison of the existing
facts with the ante-electio- n arguments
and promises shows the collossal
amount of deception and misrepresen-
tation that was practiced.

The people who do not have to pay
f.r the building and those who pay
for only a'small part of it are surpris-
ingly liberal in their views and say
that we must have a brick; building and
since it is only a mere matter of $2500
more to nse a fancy quality 0f brick
that the fancy brick must be used.
Just give them a little more time, just

few days, 'and it will be a brown
tone fabric, and a little later we will
e sending down to Nineveh for a few

A sayrisn bnlls ; for, 4 he portals of the
Luild'ng.. s , rA gooa n.nuern .'"" V" ""
has the. best building woods in the !

SntTonkVp1n
vastly healthier than brick build

ing in this climate is not satisfactory
to these people who do not have to
the bills. We are going In debt for
the-bnildi- too. and if the costly plsn
is chosen we will not. get it paid for
in thr.e vears. as Is now falselv nr.imi.
ed. Ist it be a good; first elaas fnot

fl'msv) woollen building, with i. met- -
ai roor and let n snenti our extra
money on 'a well cemented and sani- -
tary basement and plnmbir and a
good safe heating system and wewill
then have the best thing we can get
for onr money.

TAXPAYER.
Salem, Or., Jan. 31.

Amend the Charter
'Editor Statesman:

While the Legislature, is in the e;ty
eharter business, 'why not j have oura ,

overhauled ff .So far as Deponout kno-v- -,

est, very few of our eity laws or ordi-
nances, not making, new, places, or ap--

fropriating money, are observed to try
know who relegates

them, but they go. P . i
The Sunday closirr, the ten mill tax.

the gambling . law and ' many others
have died an untimely death.

Salem is a place of some importance,
to us who live here,, and some" d not
care to see it return' to some of the
time-wor- n custom's of other days. Some
good laws that ean be enforced, aa 'well
as petty ones, are 'desirable. .Will
some one explain, or tell nstf

OLD-TIMER-."- t

. Agonizing Bums.
Are instantly relieved and perfeetlrhl1 ti PnVtMl !! fiiW fBivenbark, Jr of Norfolk, Va. writes :
"I burnt mv kneo dreadfully t that it
blistered all over. Bueklen 's Arnica I

Falre stepped the pain and healed it
without a sear.1" Also ; heals all
wound? fid sores. 25 'cents at Dan.

Fry 's drpj-store- .- - . "1

A GR EAT OFFER

UNITED STATES .EXPOETS . EX-

CEED 1 OUTS 56,990 BALES'
4 : r rous months.

Government Tax Beceipts on , Barrel
Beer Show an Increased Value in Pro
Auction of $978,338 for ,1904 Over

'"'Tear 1903 Local Market. '

The Statesman is in . receipt of sta-
tistics upon the hop industry of the
United States and the world, which
are compiled from the returns in the
custom house department of the govern-
ment, showing that' the excess of .hop
exports for the four months period be-

tween September and January
1, 1905, amounted to 56,996 over
the imports, the value of which excess
amounts to $2,681,82L The same re-

turns show hat there has been an in-

crease in the production of beer in the
United, States, for the year 1904 over
the year 1903, according to the tax re
ceipts in the internal revenue, depart-- 1

ment. aggregating in value $978,338.41. 1

This report shows that the hop ex J

ports for the four months period named
totalled 74,462 bales, valued at ,uo,-94- 8,

while the imports were 17,466 bale,
aggregating a value of ' $1,378,127,
These figures go to prove that while
there is an apparent shortage in the
supply for. home demand in the United
States, the English, market has drawn
very heavily upon the cAmeriean pro-

duct and- - that for every bale imported
by the American brewers there were
about four. bales snipped out. witni
an apparent-- shortage in home, supply, j
at the opening of the market for 1904 ;

hops of over 40,000 bales, and the ex-- ,
ports continue to exceed the imports j

st the rate shown by the figures quoted
the. question arises: What are the
American brewers to do for hops suf-
ficient to . supply their demands? Of
the total shown the leading importa-
tions for the four months stated ' are
given as follows: i ,

Pounds.
New York 2,048.186
St. Louis 436,624

Milwaukee
Cincinnati 'iIt'om

ool a--Lnicaijo .
: Columbus m ia

T,he United State, barrel tax on beer
for the year 1903 was. $47,469,173.40,
and for 1904, $48,447,511.81, showing
an merease of 9 8,338.41.

' Market Quiet Bnt Strong.
In local circles there is very little

news afloat. It was reported last eve - !

ning that Krebs Bros... had purchased
20,U00 pounds of hops from Catlin &
Linn at 281 cents, but this is the only i

transaction to have been reported for
several days. It is estimated that there I

still Temain about 18,000 bales of the
1 0fL srnn lit at a r a j xr nnm
ber about 13,500 bales are held by the
growers and, 4500 bales are in the bands
of the dealers. The market is regarded
as quiet but strong. :

, ACTIONS ABE SUSPICIOUS. ,

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Feb. 2.- -A
man giving the name of E. B. irock-enber- g,

of Peninsular, Oregon, accom-
panied by a woman and two chmlren,
stopped at the, Garragus House last
week. The two children, the older of
whom is scarcely two years of age,
were. left at - the ' Garragus hostelry
while the man and woman went ' to
Falls "City. Returning on 1'riday,
tbey paid for the keeping of the
children and took the boat on Friday
night for Albany. Their act tins were
such as t6"arouse the" suspicions of the
officers and the marshal of Albany yes-
terday made inquiry" as to their condu-

ct-here. The landlady of the " rot-curtai-

district here informed Mar-
shal Walker that the man made appli-
cation to her for a hiding'Ylaee in case
he got into trouble here. While officers
are shadowing the parents, humanity re-

quires that the children be looked af-
ter: " i

TRANSFERS TAX MONET.

Sheriff Culver Pays $1732, Collected on
1903 Tax BoU to the County !

Treasotrer. - j

Sheriff. W. J. .Culver made another
turn-ove- r to County Treasurer Richard-
son yesterday of money collected upon
the 1903 tax roll the total amount
transferred being $1732.74. Of this
amount $827.07 was credited to the7state and county fund, $413.53 to the

1 ZThe entire amount of the transfer
was apportioned among the various
funds as follows:

Mi-ruii- -- '
otate scnool llw s

Indigent soldier 6.57,
Poll tax. ....... 4.40

i ......... 78.17
Salem city and city road .. . 56.63
Woodburn eity and city road., 22.05 ;

Jefferson city and city road .49
vosts 184.30
School district No. 4 J.46
School district No. 14 9.26
School district No, 13 5.91
School district No. 23 .33
School district No. 24 76.60
School district No. 26 .82
School district ?fo. 46 2.75
School district No. 59 4.54
School district No. CO 2.08
School district No. 73 ;39
School district No. 76 1.33
School district No. 77 1.99
School district No. 103 29.32
School district No. 109 .44
School district No. 11 g 2.31'

Total iT32 T4k

Dr. Stone's Oreo Store
Does a strictly cash business; owes

ao one, and n one owe it; carries a
large stock; its shelves, Counters and
show eases aire loaded with drugs, medi-
cines,

;
notions, toilet articles. Wines and

liquors of all kinds for tnedleal pur-pose-

Dr. Stone is a regular graduate
jra medieina and ha had maay year pf
experience la th practice. Consul ta--
tions are free. Prescriptions are free,

'and only regular prices for medieine.
Dr. Stone ean v bo found at his drug

latere, Salm. Oregon, from s'x la the
momiag until nine at night. - f

Plana Outlined by "Wlicli Eustaess Ilea
of Salem Will Bo Called" Upon to De-

cide If Canisd Out Marion County
r Will Set aanvforr3totirosut

t If the-pla- n wluch has 4alreadyt been
formulated . is carried out to a success
ful termination there is no 'donbt . that
there will be more miles of public, road
built, and after latest improved meth
ods of permanent road construction, in
the county of Msrion wif in? the pres-
ent jear than ever ; before since - the
good : roads movement was' inaugurated.
The business .men of this city will be
required to furnish the inducement, iQ

;withthe Marion;; county
court, and it will remain for the resi-

dents of the several road districts of
the county to do the rest in order to
accomplish j. the end in view, and place
Marion county far in the. lead of any
ether county in the state, or the; Pacific
Northwest, for that matter, in the mat-

ter, of good roads. II the i object is car-

ried, out it will be the best advertise-
ment in the way of indaeing. immigra-

tion o head this way and ultimately
make' Marion the banner county in the
state in form of resources and papu-
lation in the course of a ''very few
years. -

4
'

The fundamental principle of the
idea ' is to ; ereate friendly ri
valry between the several road districts
within the? county for the purpose of
securing .mo-r- united , and general : in-

terest in the subject and realization of
good roads construction. It originated
in the mind of tbe county court and
has finally come down , until, it, now
rests with the business men of the city
of Salem, who will receive tie greater
portion , of the benefit to be derived
from the results, to see that the pro
gram is successfully carried j out. The
proposition is simply this: If the bus
iness men oflhe city of Salem will con-

tribute a purse of not. less than $2000,
the Marion county court Will add $800
to this fund, making a total of $2800.
This fund will be divided into seven
prizes, from $700 down to $100, to be"

awarded to the-- seven' dstriets in the
county which will aeeomplish the most
and best - amount of permanent road
building during the year 1905. Further
than-thi- s the county court offers to fur-
nish a gravel screen and pay all ex-

penses in the operation of-it- , thus in
suring that" the material to be used
in the road construction will be of the
very best and most adaptable.
' The ctunty court was so completely
' snowed under' with petitions for. aid

in the construction o roads throughout
the county that, in. order to grant all
of them would drain the surplus fund
in the treasury to the very, last dollar.
This would not do; another scheme was
suggested to the members of the court.
Why not start competition between the
road districts of the , eouny in ' road
building and offer handsome premiums
as an inducement? Twas a good idea
and steps were at once taken to carry
it out. 'It was at nrst thought that it
would be left to the Greater Salem
Commercial Club, since so many peti
tions' were ii circulation for city aid
to county road building, but it was fi-

nally, decided to .leave the matter with
the business men of the city. Accord-
ingly,

a
a committee of business men will

be Selected which will start out in the
near future with a subscription list.
This committee should be igiven a warm
welcome and all of the financial encour-
agement possible by all business men
who are in favor of aiding the develop
ment of the country and indirectly
their own business interests. This can-
not be accomplished more quickly and
easily thsn through the construction of
permanent road throughout the state.

Some of the districts of the county
hv 1readv fairen t.ens toward the I a
building of good roads, by the levying
of a special road tax of ten mills, and j

this lead, if it Is encouraged and abet
ted by those who are most directly in- -

terestea tne uiinmrM yrviv u iuu
citv will soon be followed up with a
rush by the other districts in the eouh- -

tr. Beinff credited with ' aving the
president of the 8tate Good Roads As- - lb
soeiation ana more pemune goon roam
enthusiasts than any other county in
the state, it remains for Marion county
to take the leadJo the construction of
good roads and to set an example to
the other counties In the state, to sus-

tain the reputation already won if for a
no other reason. If ; ttiis plan is car-
ried out it is predicted that everv road
leading rmt" of the city for ar distance
of several miles, by the end of the
nresent yer"rill be classed as the best
In the state. Is the reward not worth

" ' : ' ' ' 'striving fori1

READ THIS ;

Jacksonville, MIL, : Sept. 25, 1902.
Nearly three years ago, with a serious
attack of illness, 1 was surprised to
Iara that 1 : had di-bet- cC I'r tvJden-tiaR- r,

1 was led to procure a bottte
Of Dr. .E. W. Hall's Specific for kidney
and bladder troubles, known aa a Texas
Wonder. Less than half the $L00 bot-
tle sffeeted a complete and permanent
enre. , Consequently, I believe it to be
a medicine of very, great value.

' IX B. Kent, Evangelist

; TEX4S AVOrfDER
u One small bottle ef tho. Texas .Won-
der, nail's Ofeat Discovery, cures all
kidney ; and ; bladder . troubles, removes
gravel, enrea diabetes, seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all Irregularities of the kid
ncye in both men. and women, regulates
bladdur troubles In children, 'If not
fold by your dxaggist, will". be lent by
mail on receipt of $L One small bot-
tle is two' months treatment and sel-
dom ft is to perfet a euro. Dr. E W.
Hall, sole . manufacturer, P. Ol Box
629: 8t-- Louia. Ttfo. Send for testimon
iais. Sold by !1 dugista aad Stone's
drug atore.7 - J.

. so--- .

'

and most practical makes.

.Cor. State and
Liberty Sts.

A NEW INDUSTRY
EFFORT TO BE MADE TO PEOPA-.- ;'

OATE OYSTERS IN 0BEGO2T
K- WATERS.

. V

Resolution To Be Introduced Today Be--:
questing Oorenixnent To Establish
Biological Station at Yaonina To Ex.
pertinent With. Oysters and Crabs. -

'' (From Wednesday's Daily.)"
- Representative 'J. 8. Cooper, of Lin-

coln and Polk Counties, ""will introduce
joint resolution an the House today,

petitioning the members ofr tlTe Oregon
Delegation in Congress, and particular,
ly Senator Fulton, to use. their, best. in-
fluences toward inducing the United
States Department of Fisheries to esr
iablisn a Oovernment biolorieal station
at Yaquina Bay. The principal ob-
ject for the establishment oT an f ex-

perimental station of this character at
Yaquina is to foster the propagation of
oysters, erabs and other , varieties of
shell fisj, in Oregon waters. There: is
no question that the conditions exist-
ing nt Yaquina and other bays along
the Oregon coast are ideal for the prop-
agation of oysters and erabs especially,
and other varieties of shell fisa in gen-
eral, and the industry once established
will mean millions of dollars revenue
to the state in addition to the annual
income realized from the other indust-
ries of the state. 7

The resolution will be introduced at
"1 he instance and request of Mastsr

FisTi Warden H, Q. Van Dusen, wno
has been in correspondence with ' Sen-
ator Fulton, who is a member of the
Senate committee on fisheries, and the
Government Department of Fisheries,
with the result that the officials of the
latter Save given 'their assurance tuat
the station will be established by the
department if it were shown that sue'j
action would be appreciaed by toe peo-
ple of this aJ!e. All tuat is necessary
then, in order that the, matter assume
an official compexion, is that the Or-
egon legislature adopt suitable resolu-
tions suca as have been drafted by
Mr. Van Dnsen, and forward the same

Senator JVilton, who will "devote his
influence1 and energy toward securing
the , propagation', plant. The establisn-raen- t

of such a station will cost , the
state nothing, but it will require an ap-
propriation by Congress of about $25,-00- 0.

The station will also be under the
charge and supervision of a Govern-
ment expert and it will be maintained

the expense of fine general govern-
ment.

About ten years sgo Dr. Withy- -

combe," of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and Experimental Station, in or-

der to determine whether existing con-
ditions of the water, etc., of Yaquina
Bay were suitable for the propagation

oysters, planted several hundred
specimens of the Eastern variety whleh

secured from Chesepeake Bay. It
requires about seven years for the
Eastern oyster to reach maturity and,
two years ago, while the Legislature
was in session, Dr. Withycombe took
quite a number of them up and sent
them to the Legislature as a sample.
The result, as reported by him, was
that while they had attained a much
larger growth and the flavor was equal

not better than those matured in
their, native element, they had failed

increase in numbers'. as was. antici
pated. , Upon investigation it was
learned tnat the oysters spawned na-

turally, but that there was nobody , in
the state, neither were there any pro
per facilities at hand, who understood
how to care for the spawn and that, la
order that it be given, a good trial it
would be "necessary to provide these de--

Iicienciea.
If the station is estabished. the Bay

wdl be planted with, a goodly supply of
oysters and the Government ? expert in
Charge would see that the jjropagation
process was properly sarnea out., u k

found r that : tlie large and luscious
Eastern nvster will not propagate Suc
cessfully in Oregon waters the station
will be eqoipped to experiment with i
other varieties of oysters and shell
fish n ttil one or more of them Is found
that mr thrive and t nrove ' sucessf uL

Ts almost a certainty that the Japan
ese oster ean fee sueeessruny propa
gated in the bays along ; tne -- vregon
coast and even the Introduction' and
development of this variety 6f shell
fish would mean an annual Income, of
millions of dollars to the state la the
coarse of time. At any rste the Oregon
crab is becoming widely known as a
luscious and nutritious table food and
the fostering and development of tae
crab industry would more than . repay
the Government and the state for the
establishment andHmaialeBaaee of1- - a
station such as is in contemplation.
Tae re is no doubt of the resolution be-

ing adopted at an early date and with-
out opposition. . - " i:

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured by
j Chamberlain's Fain Balm.

-- The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheamatism is be-

ing Remonstrated daily.- - Parker Trip--

lett, of Grigsbrj v a. says tuat mam
berlain's Pain Balm gave. fcim ; perma.
nent relief from rheumatism in he,
back when everything else failed, and fc

he would not be without it. For sale
by Dan. J. Fry druggist. ' ' - (

u. urpijr ui nifiu in me dm

i

-

i ;
'
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Teeth Teeth Teeth
Ever find it neccessary to buy

any?;Nc? ' Well whtii yon do, see
JWrlsHt before you decide. He
will save you from 40 to 60 per cent
on your teeth. If j on need teeth
extracted;' be does : it without pain.

Crowns Platea

Cxamlnution Free

Dr. BEiFwright
"

TME PAINLESS DENTIST
Steuslof f Build Ins Court Street at

Phone 2591 M

Hours, & m. m. to 5 pm.. 7 p. m.
to 8 p. m., Sundays 10 a. m. to 12 m.

Highest market price
paid" for Oregon Grape
Root.

F. G. HAAS.

THE MARKETS. to

LIVEHPOOL, Feb. 2. May wheat,
7s d.

Kfw York, Feb. 2. Union Pacific,
$1.12; PM., 97i. Filver, 61.

Chicago, Feb. 2 Mar wheat opened,
tl.l5H?).1fi: cloned, fl.10.' ,

Baey, 42tM6.
Wax, 1.1. Northwestern, $1.22. at
San Francisco, Feb. 2. .Cash wheat.

$1..Will. 5.-
-.

PORTLAND, Feb. 2. Wheat, Walla
Walta, SG; Htnestom. 91; Valley, 87.

Taeoma, Feb. 2. Wheat, Bluestem,
91 Club, 86. ,

i Local Markets. ofWheat 80 cent.
Oats 4243e per bushel. he
liar-Ch- eat, $11.50 to $12.50; clover,

$11.50 to $12.50; timothy, $13 to $14.
Flour 4UQ per bbl. retail.
Flour City retail selling priee, $U5
$1.25 per sack.
Mill Fee.l 13i an, $22.25 per ton;

shorts, $24.50.
, Butter Country, 20 to 25e.

Eggs 23 rents.
Chickens fc(Tt?l0 cents.
Ducks 10 12t-- i cents. if
Turkevs. 14aJ5e.
Pork Fst nogs," 4j3e. to
Beef Fat,, steers. 1050 to 1250 lb.

3J4e; rows, 3y4 cents.
Mutton Choice wethers, 47?4,4c per

pound. V -
Veal 46 cents. I

.
" Apples 40 to 60e per bushel.

Potatoes 45 to 50c per bushel.'
Hops 29 to 32 cents.

BALFOUR, GDTHRIB & GO

.j - v
BCYEUS ANT SHIPPERS OF is

GRAIN
Tt

DEALERS IN

Hop Growers' Supplies
farxi loAn ; ;

.....
. WAREHOUSES AT

TURNER, MACLEAY,
BRATUM, BROOKS, ,

SHAW, - SALEM,
, SWITZERLAND

Masafactcrcrs of V Royal " flow......... ,, - r

JJ. AHAll
207 Commercial Street, Salem

Dr. Gunn's. Household Physician
OR HOME BOOK OF HEALTH

TO BE OIVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH

T.vice-a-We- ek Stateoman
THIS IS OUR. OFFER: THIS BOOK WITH THE STATESMAN ONE YEAR

$35; OB BOOK ALONE $2.50. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO

GET A VALUABLE BOOK AT SMALL COST.

7 - 1
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poa the proper dlrrcticn sd con(ibl3ef ttc past

ESSAYS OJT .INTEMPEEANCE, USE OP TOBACCO, SLEEP ETJCHCI5E,

COLD, BATHS, ETC.

SPECIAL LECTUBE TO . YOUNG MEN.
x A Complete Materia Medic a, or list of tha principal remedies, including

erly 300 medical plants, herbs and vegetable remediet; description of

each; where found; when to be gathered; bow to preserve same; their prepar-

ation for nsa. V . i
Manual for Nursing the Sick. Treaii on Anatomy, Physiology and

Hygiene. Domestie snd Sanitary Economy Ventilation, Pure and Impure

Air, Water, Purification of Water, Drainage, Disinfectants, etc, etc. Physical

Cultne and Development, etc
f "' " ' -

'
: .. ."

Statesman Publishing Companyt
Saletn, Oregon.


